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FOR PRESIDENT,

--JAS.A.GAEFIELD,
.. . oroiiio.

. FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

CHESTER A AETHUR
Of. New York.

'PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS,

GEO. B. CURRY, of Grant.
E. L. APPLEGATE.of Linn.
r. B.TVATON.ofLako. .

- fcDITOiriAX MlSCEIiUANY,

JefF Davis is another old soldier who
' aas pronounced for Hancock. A Tex-

as letter t.ays Hancock is even more

popular than Jeff Davis.

The Democratic papers havo' quit
publishing names of new converts.

The fact is that the-- tide is entirely to- -

iwarda the ranks.

iTIiiiiii''"" rnmprnn. Rays hehas never
- i'nownn nomination grW

.ndstron?aSthatofGa,fie)that
l'e is no longer snnpW- -P-

tail.
confident .of victo"

utitofrifion nwt Am rill.Ulikl I illliU UIU VUiUIIM
While

,

.iancoclc for the extreme cau- -

mentiiv
. yiif, exhibited in his letter by say

jiiig so little, they would lik,e to ad- -

J ministHr a bound drubbing to Englih
for saying much.

The Democrats say the people insist
. on a change. Tho Democracy having j

had. control of the house of Represen-

tatives since 1874 and of the Senate
since 1877, it is very natural that the
people should call for a change, and
make it,

Arizona has a total population of
35.748 exclusive of soldiers and In-

dians. The Territorial papers com- -'

plain that the centtis returns do not do

the Territory justice, and that if there
had been less red tape a more truthful
showing would havo been the result.

The exodus of the Greenbackers
from tlte tield-o- f unlimited currency to
file Republican stronghold has com-

menced in earnest. The report that
Do La Mutyr will this week announce
liis abondraent of tho Greenback cause
as a party Issue-,- , scarcely needs any
further guaranty. It comes from in-- ,

timate friends, and has all the seui-blanc- c

of authority.

- "The establishment of a cotton mill'
in Wisconsin, to cost over a quarter of

a million, fills the New Orleans ''Dem-

ocrat" with astonishment. Why should
not the mill be bhilt where the cotton
grown? asks that paper. .Some time
iu the future, when tho South, by the
enactment of good law which are well

enforced, invites capital to'her fields

.and towns, then the cotton mills will
b'e among the first, of tho new indus-

tries that will seek a place there.

"The Republican party can go before
the people on their 6nancial record

alone and win the election this fall.
. They do not need to point to the revo- -

lutionery character of the men who
-a- re-trying tc grasp the reins of the

Government, but to their own bright
record the bare facts the country
taken from Democratic hands in 1861

with an 'empty treasury, and its credit
ruined at home and abroad, a four
year's war to fight through, a country
to be restored, and here we stund to
day at tho very highest point of pros
pcrity.

TliejNbw York "Tribune" says the
Democratic cry for a free ballot, like
that for home rule, is simply the clam-

or. of"nien who seek political control
by and dishonest means.

There is not a State fn the South that
does uot, as tho fruit of. the Repupli-ca- n

'administration, enjoy home rule in

, its most absolute sense, so far as white
. Deinocrats are concernednor.

v In tliBjwhdle Union which does not en-'- "

joy.'as'thft. fruit of "the Republican leg-

islation, an absolutely free ballot
' Their home rule means the rule of the
bulldozer and ballot-stuffer- , and their
free ballot means free fraud.

The Democracy are fond of claiming
a large soldier vote for Hancqck. The
New, York "Herald" reduces the claim

to cold facts in this "way: Hancock,
during tho war, served only in the Ar-

my of the Potomac, which contained
about one-fift- of the volunteers in the
service at the close of the lebollion.
Only one-four- th of these or 40,000 men,
were under the command of Hancock.
As one-hal- f of these were Democrats,
it follows that not more thun 20,000
soldiers with Republican leanings
could have been brought into close

enough relation with him to influence
their voles. Not more than half of

these afo now living. This leaves 0

soldiers to make up that stampede
?f.ir which the Dounocra'ts have been

waiting for a month; And even this
number will doubtless have to.be di
yided by ten to get "at the truth.

A KEW'COXSCCTIOX.

The question of connecting San.
TTrancisco with Portland by rail ll

agitating rertain commercial centers.
Every once in a while paragraphs up-pe-

in the papers.of both cilies detail-

ing the movements of railroad mon and
furnishing particulars "about the pur-

chase of dnfiuishcd roads reaching
North from San Francisco and South
'from Portland, and building up the gap
between the existing ends. What re-

liance, if any, may be put ;n these
speculations and rumors, time will per
haps reveal. Among fhelatest'rumors
of this nature we --find fin the San
Francisco "Chronicle" of the 14th,

--which 'reads as follows:

The truth of the rumors of a sale of
Teter Donahue's railroads, theNorth
Pacific and Sonoma Valley, now ap-

pears to be that the purchasers are the
Oregon Railway and Navigation Co.,
which owns and manages the railroad
reaching up the Willamette vallev from
Portland to Roseliurg, Ogn. The. pur
chase, 'it in understood,, is to consolidate
tho two companies with ai iew to effect
n junction of the two roads, thus con-

necting this tty and he 'Oregon
by a coast road. The Sonbtfia

.Tr il 1 i -
fiti'tlfe sale, not so much because the

purchasers wa"nt it-a- s because Donahue
insisted on selling all of his railroad in-

terests or none. The bargain was made,
so the report goes, oh last Sunday, 'T.
F. Oake Vice-Preside- and General
Manager of the Oregon 'comjiany, act-

ing for his corporation and Peter Don-

ahue for himself. The moneys about
$3,000,000, has not yet 'een paid, and
the transfer is not to taKe place until
some time Tiext month. Mr. Oakes
went to Oregon on the steamer George
W. Elder on Monday. It is also stat
ed that another connection for the So-

noma valley is designed, of less impor-
tance, perhaps, but still of general con-

venience.

Democratic papers tell us that It is
Eafcto trust Hancock in the Presiden-

tial chair, but this is the sheerest non-

sense, for'a president is governed by
the "will of his party, or that party
will throw him overboaid as was clone

in the case of Tyler Fillmore, and An-

drew Johnson. There is but one way

to continue certain prosperity and that
is to hang on to it .now that it is firm-

ly within our grasp. Tlegardless of
politics let us ull do this, for we are all

interested alikcj 'Greelibackers, Dem
ocrats, and Republicans. With a
sound financial policy firmly establish,

ed, the conntry will continue to pros
per, and, ".regardless of party, that is

what we all desire.

The grand old Republican party
which has served us to well in war,
and during peace, hhoulil and will re-

tain power; for the thinking men of 'the
country will not trust to any other
The people who determine these things
will claim that the mission of the party
is to continue tho prosperous
state' of things now enjoyed. Those
who are hesitatiug, have only to look

to the past and observe the history of
the Democratic party, both, before,
through the war. and after the war to

the present time. That history shows

a plundered treasury, stolen ships and
arms, and in short their course has
been marked all along with ruin to the
best enterprises of the country.

It is hard to tell what are the prin-

ciples of the" Hancock Democracy un-

less it be that the leaders of that party
want places for a horde of hungry office-seeke-

who are dving for a chamn to
dig into the vitals of Uncle Sain. The
onslaught they Are making.on Garfield
and the Republican party is a "war in
disguise upon tho national Treasury,
which-wil- l result in certain- - defeat for
the "transparency is too transparent "

and the American people cannot thus
be gulled into the support of the hunger-s-

tricken- Democracy. We rely on
the judgment of the nation, and that
is to "let well enough alone."

The solid South is making a last des-

perate effort to ivtain its hold on the
ilQV'eninient-JJucEtuIri-

ow ,it.
hopes to use its .influence as to gain a
long lease of power, But if defeated
this year it knows that the scepter will

pass from it never to return. The new

census will leave it in a hopeless mi-

nority unless it can get control of the
new apportionment of the members in
the lower house of Congress. That-

is why the South' is fighting so desper-

ately and was willing" to accept any
candidates at Cincinnati that would aid
it in the North.

Washington Tetritory has increased
from 23,400 in 1870 to 74,753 this
year. In 1860 the Territory had only
11,594 inhabitants. The more san-

guine papers of the Territory predict
that the growth in tho next twenty
yt-ar-s will be as great as during the
last twenty years. If these hopes are
realized, Washington, will bo a state
with nearly half a million inhabitants.
I' has enough good land to support
four or five times that number.

A Yreta 'Journal'' dispatch says
that Senator Conkling of New York
will take the stump in September in
Ohio and Indiana and then bfijin an
active canvass in New York State.

.. ..

THE UBi:iUL VOTIV

"A Washington special to the Chica
go "Inter-Ocean- " has the following:
"In 'contrasting the present prospect of
tho Republican party with what it was

four and eight years ago, there is one
very important element 'that is lost
sight of the liberal, or independent,
Republican vote. At the time 'refer-

red to this vote constituted a very an-

noying if not formidable, element of
the opposition, not only because 'it re
fused to support the , nomination, but
becauseits entire strength was drawn
'from its ranks. There is nothing of
this kind to trouble the party just now
and with here and there a few excep-tion- Sj

the entile liberal vote will be
cast for 'Garfield and Artlraf. The
same can "be said'of the 'liberal and in-

dependent press. Every dne of them
is in hearty accord with the Chicago
nominations. A cotero'porarv explains
their feelings toward the nomination of
General Garfield as follows; 'They re-

gretted undoubtedly two'or three false

steps in his career, but the grain and
fibik' of the iuanEf "jijijit'
cenekUfiBProfJl-- r.' jJ.JzL
wnruiy, mas w snrave yet io . near or,

any independent Hio has beenrepelled
from his support by these flaws in his
career, and if they we're niov3 "to de-

sert Tiim they found little to encourage
them in the candidate of the Demo-

crats or the attitude of their.leader.'

Captain James S. Lawton, of the
United States Coast Survey, having
been placed in command of an astrono-

mical-party in California,' lias return-

ed with his wife from O ytupia and
taken up. residence permanently in
Sau Francisco.

Hamilton Fish, Jr., lias been pub-

lished in the Democratic pnper'as a
convert to Hancockism. He publish-

es a cart declining the honor. He is a
staunch enduring Republican -- like his
eminent father.

ORCCU.V KIDNF.V TEA,

Read the following testimonials, not
from persons 3,000 miles away, whom

nobody knows, but from wpII known
and trustworthy citizens of Oregon
whose natm-s- , written with their own

hands, can be seen at our office:

Po'Stland, Ugn. July '29, 1870.
Mykidneys were in 'a very bad con-

dition. The uriire was like brick dust,
und I suffered a great deal with mv
back. All remedies were unavailing
umi. HriedtlwORE50N KIDNEY
TEA, which gave ine almost immedi-
ate relief. , H. HAMILTON.

Portland, Ogn, Adg 2, 1879.
Having a severe backache last Win

ter, I was induced to trv the OREGON
KI UNEY TEA. I found it very ben-

eficial in its results. It is not more
Unpleasant to take than other tea. I
would recommend it to those afflicted
as I was. JOHN P. FARMER.

ttOJELJUT.

Spkacue. In Jacksonville, Aug. 12, 18S0,
to the wile of II. G Sprague, a girl.

"WArTEXBAROKR Bellisoer. At the
residence of the bride's father, Merritt
Bellinger, Aug II, 18S0 by Rev. 31. A.
"Williams. Mr, Thomas II. Wattcnbar
gcr und Miss l.ucinda Bellinger, all of
Jackson county.

McCain. Farmer. In Jacksonville,
Aug. 15, 18b0, at the brides residence, by
Rev. D. A. Crowell Rev. John 8. Mc-

Cain, or Klamath Agency, iindMrs.Nar-ciss- a

Farmer, of Jackson county.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ft

FLOWER QTJEEN

.AT.

Holt's Hetll,
Thursday Wight, Aug. 10th,

"Xainission, SOcentsj ChildreiuVhaU.

price.-
-

. NOTICE.
Lakd Office jlt Rosebtoo, Ook., J

Aug. lGtli, lbSO. f
Notice is hereby given that the follow.

mg nameu pettier mis tiled notice ol his iu.
tenlion to make final proof in support ot
bis claim, and secure final enlrv thereof on
Saturday the S5lh day of September, 1880,
ueioreuie uierK 01 Josepjiinecounty.Ogn.,
viz.: Charles It. Franklin, Pre-cmnti-

Declaratory Statement No, 3G9S, for the
SE H or NE if, NE K of SE & and W M
of SE if, Sec 3, T 4 B, R 8 v , and names
the lollowing as his witnesses, viz: G. B.
Franklin, B. A. Franklin and Tim Conway
of Waldo, Josephine county, Ogn. and F.
JI. junier oi Appiegate, josepnino county,
Oregon. Wit. F.BekjAmin, Register.

Notice.
Lasd Office' at Rosebcro Oos. )

July 1st, .1880, f
Notice is hereby jtivcn-tlia- t the follow

ing named settler has filetl notice of his in- -

lention to make final nroof in sunoort of
his claim, and secure final entry therei foa
Boturri... M.. "ii. A. ,.r ...,.. iaun i.'. -
foie the Judge. or lerk of the ourt of
Josephine county, Oregon, viz:. P. K:
Piatt homestead application. No. 3.5S3,
for the 2fE if orW , N a of NE
and lots 1, 2nd 8 and names flic follow-in- c

a his witnesses, viz m. Newmin.
m. N. Saundrrsand G. S.3IathirwM)ii. of

Althouse. and AVm. Sawyer, of Kerbyville,
all ofJosephine county, Ongon.

"Wji.-- R Besjaiiik, Register.
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RED HOUSE

TRADE

CfliLtfyOrdcr I)cpart&ent.

To Olci Friends and new
we are Deteilninsdto

please all.

We sg Neitlier time
meie ..i

CAS IV V ""
claim.

EXPERIENCE IS BETTER THAN
DOUBT, AND FAITH IS

STRENGTHENED BY
TRIAL.

WE HIV.: Blf? HIE tm
AND 8EIX

FOR CASH ONLY i

AND

Mark all. Goods In Plain risorcn,

AiiD FILL OTIDERS A THE

SAME LOW PRICES
POR WHICH

We sell at Our Counters.

OUE STOCK EMBRACES

nitY uoons,
ci.oihiccu,

KOOrS.SIKiKS.
FOttM-IIIN-- G ;OOT)S.

MATS.UAI'S IilC. ITC.

OUR BOOTS AND SHOES.IUVE NO
tor price and durftl)ilitj The

Ked House Kip Bool, men's and boy's. It
Iirs no parallel: warranted two genuine
soles Oilman's Standard screw boot is
miule of luiaty with tap soles,. Va
also have on 'hand every yariety ijjf ' alf,

lejcfe .TIMCBropans, arid Plow shoes, and
Ladles' and Children's shoes.

.eSTrlrc list Sent Trt&3

Ado rnss:

red House,
Sacramento, Cal.-

t --i
AlKLAKD HARNfcSS SHOP

C K. KLUM,
MANUFACTURER OF, JlSH &EALER IN

Saddlety and HarnesSr
ASHLAND, OREGON.

GENERAL ASSORTMENT OFEEEP.--
t

in hh liui ot trade.

LadlcV, Hens' and Bora. Saddles, a
Sncclaltr.

TEAM, BUGGY AjYD
FLOW. HARNESS,

WHIPS,
ROBES,

DUSTER

HOP.SE-BLANKET- S.

fc. i- - r - Miv
:" WlKCHESTEtt"' ;RtPEATINO KlFLES

(commonly called Henry Sifles) of
model of 1866, 1873,.and 1876.

Pistols, Cartridges, Etc.

Wheat takenatthe Highest Market
Rates in Exchange for goods.

THE HZGBB S?

cjlisxi:
PAID FOR

BY J3HN 0ETH, JACKSOKVILLE- -

tQLVKHIM CAL- L- --

"

Fluting machines, polishing irons
clothed v ringers, wire clothes lines,
atld scrul' in-- j brushes at John Mil
ipr'R. " t

FARMERS. Now is the lima to or-

der your" extras for farm machinery.
Oo to Bilger's store and you. will get
what you want. -

Fifteen yards .print, for 51 at the
New Yorktore."

" lONEEft

HARDWARE STORE.

NfRS. --J. BILKER,
;

(AT THE OLD 8TASD'6P JOHN BILOEB,)

HCalilfurnia Street, Jaeksonvlllr,

DEALER IN

Tin, 'Sheet-Iron- , Copper-Wair- e,

STOVES

Agricultural Implcihents,

Pumps :iiiKl Pipe,

Paints, Oils, Glass, Varnishes

-HO- M3.-TWINB.-BEST

WOSTEtfrtOLM CUTLERY

POWDER AND FUSE,

1'Cftcrril aauTftmtnt til

SHELF HARDWARE

ETC.. ETO. '

A FIRSTGLASS MK 'HANI' ' "WILL
XI. attend to Job-Wor- k with neatness
und dispatch.

I will also kect) constantly on hand a
large stock of

LIQUORS AND TOBACCO.
Particular attention iaict to Farmers'
aiits and the supply of extras for Farm

Machinery, and all information as to such
articles turnished cheerfully, on applica-
tion.

No pains will be spared to furnish- - otir
customers with the best goads in the mar-
ket, in our-line-

, and at lowest prices.
Agency of the PACIFIC RUBBER'

PAINT the best in the w "rid.
Our motto shall bo .prompt and'fair deal-

ing with "all. 'Call and eximine our stock
before gomgelsewhere. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. . MRS. .1. BILGER.

Jacksonville, Aug. 11, 1880.

K.IOJBLI,

lldd Fellow's Building JncUrirffllr,

DKALKK ANtt W.ClltKKH IN

TIN, SHEET IRON. COPPER, LEAH

B,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

Nails,
A FIRST-CLA- SS STOCK OF STOVES

HARbWARE, TINWARE.

POWDER OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Fuse and Caps,

WOODEN & WILLOW WARE.

ROPE, NAlte.

Paints. Oils, VarnfsTi, Glass

CUTLERY, WIRE,

Shot, Brushes, Chains, Hose
ETC., ETO.

I have Rccbred the ervicesofa flrft

aad am prepared Uiio all repair-

ing promptly and iu.roperlot style. .

:

-

fN CONNECTION nTn THE ABOVE
1 Urn refci'iviiiKHtii! havt- - roimtaatiy
li.iud a full aud Brst clays stock of

GROCERIES,

DRT300DS, OOM ROOTS, TOBACCO

HEADY MADE CLOTHING,

GLASSWARE. CROCKERY, c.

"ETfrjthlzgsold at rearrnable rut re.
K. KUBI.I

JaekionVllli. March. S '878.

CITY BREVVERY(

VElTSUHOrZ.- - Pmorwtot.

TW0UI.D MOST RESPECTFULLT IN.
riiiniof Jckonr;i! and

tha vrld t Jargo. tint they can And, at!
aur time, at mr RrewerV. the bent Iffr
ber. In any quantity the phichaoer rcydelr
My bnn 1m cunTanintly.ltnailid and my rouma are
alwayii In nrrfer. A vUU will pleaae yen

Dress goods 12J cents at jthe .New
York Store.

LARGE SALE!

Closing Out
hat

--ATTH-

KFew York Store

'

,THE ENTIRE &f OCK.OF -

li -- t f'
V '.';:

Z

J

AT COST Otf A'C'CO'UNf

OF DEPAKTUH15.

M. Mensor

JMKSGffiffiLLE, jYOK &.

NEW STYLES !

This Seasons Chokr st fioorts

Sulli froni $20 00
1'unlH frirai 5 00
DrnmSuttH rrom 30 00
Beaver yuitt Traui 30 00- -

Sprlns overcoats from.... IS 00

The Public Invited to In-
spect our new styles.

Civili y to All.

JL&CTRIC LIGHT used

Samples vith instructions for
self-ritauremt'-

iif

13 sent Free. g3fif

ALL GOODS SHRUNK.- -

Visit Our Store Bsfore Fardhasins

P&v4IVQaelHaHjal

THE TAILOR.

72? Market street.

LUMBER, LUMBER

THOMAS' SAW MIL I

AT THE .1EADOWS.

TS NOW FULLY PKEPARED TOFuR-- 1

nish the market wiih every descrlplion
ot lumber of a snperiortiuality. Thlsmill
is new throughout anil furnished wilh the
latest and most improved machinery, there- -
by ensuring the speedy titlflllment of all
orders at most reasonable prices. Bills
sawed to order withjispatch.

5?"Glve me a trial and I will prove
what I say, for satisfaction is euaranteed
5 btery case. JESSE B. TIIOiMAS,

Table Bock, September 8d, 1879.

GREAT . .'
SLAUGHTER IN PRICES

AT

B. JACOBS STORE
Oregon Street, Jacksonville

WI1EKE A COMPLETE AND
uf new oixi.

iuH liwu received, consist lug lu part Of

CLOTHINOr
DRY-GOOD-

GROCERIES,

FANCY GOODS,
"BOOTS fc SHOES,

SCHOOL BOOKS,
HATS AND CAPS,
TOBACCOS & CIGARS,

HARDWARE AND
CARPETS, TINWARB,
ALT. KINDS PAINTS.

-A- ZSO:-
CDTOTaOTTP" S

GROCERIES.

A F 1 N "E ASSORT ftl'E T
4)F

.SI
LADIES' HATS AND

FLOWERS, &c,&c.
lu feci. to be found In a fln-t- -

CH'cuocic l UHtfral Merchauilic. which
will If mil Ht price"

That Defy Competitdoia.
Th bighsl price allowed Tor counirj pro-

duce.
-- Give mo a cail at my entahllshmeu

in Ihi MiLSciiite iit'ilMin and be convinced
th.it there U n huiiibug.abimt thir

E. J. OBS

Si. I. P. Pi lm. Hlu Klla I'rlin

ALL THE
Latest FALL & WIXTEIl vStocK

AT

PRIS MILLINERY STORE i

XJE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A NEW
stock of goods at oiir store, of Fall

und Winter style, as follows:

HATS OF ALL STYLES,

PLTJSHES, FEATHEUS, FLOWERS'

JET TniMMISCS,

Children's lords & Waists,
CARD HOAIlD,

Velvets, Zephyrs, Needles.
,..T9,?l!0 Kl'eP "le celebniteri Qcntcmeri
Ivid Glovesi, Hiindkerclifcr.ctS "

Cull und examine belorc purchaslnff
elsewhere. ...

Jacksonville, Nov. 2t)th, 1S79.

L TEST ARRIVALS
op- -

:m':BG2'KW

AT

'PIIKUSnER-JIRNE- TlKK, rLE1.-?-- I

urn In Hiir.oiniciiin; to llic public that
.c ha jilsl r. n cmippt. ami tiflt-tn- -

f 0 hi'k Fnriii.h'h
Oo.mIk. juch -- Ilrttx Shlrli. c,
ImH hniid- - ol Cigar und Tutertn I'lpes;
Nniri)n..Iraiicv Ooml G'anwarn Crockery,
Miiical yn'MrntneiiU. Bird Crki, StalRiimt-r-
I'lKsket an' Tallin Untli-ry- . Toyi
Ci'di'-- . Null', etc.. which will be fold at
ihiehtepH5t rale?. Give m a call iid eeo
O.r vcynxilve.

F. BRECKENFEt.D.

wdoi! wobii

HIGHEST CASH PRICES,

CAR6 BRdSbfRc4cburff;bregon,wil

jiay the highest Cash prides for Wool da

livered in Rcscburg. All correspondence

will be promptly answered.

HENRY T HUDSON
DEALEU IS

RlEEN,Si!OLBS)PiSTOLSr

EtcJ Etc.i
NO. 33, FIRST STREET,

Xox-tl,aicl- , Or.

EVERY IIINQ IN MY LINE WILL
be sold at greatly reduced

rates and parties ordering by mail will re-
ceive h5ne but first class goods. Send for
catalogue and price list

UMfiER FOR EVERYBODY!

STERLING

6 Miles Sonlli of Jacksonville,

p NOW UNDE'f FU L HtiAbWAYI and is prepared to furnish the market
with every description of lumber of a mpe-rin- r

quality at the lowest rates. Bills,
sawed to order and satisfaction guaranteed!

All ord?rs. addressed to me at Jacksoal
ville will receive prompt attention.

JOE. WISDOM

c

T

1


